
i he~Vajmr
Treatment

FOR

Influenza,
Crcup and
Pneumonia

Mothers who know the anguishof /»ting ke!nlces!y through;agj-lcng hours the pi.« »-itL«
tofty not arrive in t?mr v..»

ly (ad to keep on Hand a bottle ol thiyfcffcctivc croun remedy" vi^-
mentha is a certain preventive and «a£cif»c for co!dr. lrou*> in^ue-sa
grippe, pneumonia and other resaj&tory ailments. "'

WILL NOT STAIN THE CLOTHE,Q,«J
ItJts applied externa!!/ to t*. ; t'.-.roc.i &:.U r.cn-
*:!s and is quickly s/jsorLccl- tlvovjrh '.lie rcrts of the
skin. Its healing vapois rise and t:c iuh;.^«! directly
to tlie infected membranes. A douL!e-action remedy,
it is doubly ccrtain to produce r^tisfaciory rceult*.
It has this.characteristic thct distinguishes it from
other salves, it *cijl n't rta!n the clothes. Buy n

bottle of Vapomcn;!.! TODAY". J* ii c.n invaluable"
protection for tn iziljnificar.t p. Ice.

30c, 60c, and v 1.20 Bottle« at
All Dru^ and General Stores.

If your dealer camot rtipply you order from
BRAME DRUG CO., K. Wilkccl^o, K. c.

WHY You Should Buy
Flour and Feed
From Us. _

It is always of the, best quality.
/

It is always a little less in price.

The wise housewife never overlooks an opportunity
to save a penny. SHE SAVES IT HERE.

Ay's. WIGGS
South MaiaSt. Louisburg, N. C.

AMERICAN ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Court Street

We have with us Mr. W. G. Riddle, a factory ex¬

pert who can tell you what to do your shoes and
then do it. We have the finest machine in the
State and have none but skilled wtfitc men to do
the work. Bring your old worn out shoes to us

and we will show you how good we can make them
*3

look. Your work will be done while you wait.

R. E. L, La/caster W. G. Riddle

American/ Electric Shoe Shop
Court Street = Louisburgf N * C-

Mr. P. Lnfiuke, Fnrlner, Sals, "Ton
Bel Rats Can Bite Throunl/Jfetal."
"I had feed bins, lined wiy znic last

year, rats got through pwtty soon.
Was ou $18. A$4 pkg. ofntAT-SNAP
killed so many rats, thaw I've voner
been without it since. <far colli dog
never touched RAT-SNA«," You-try it.
Three sizes, 25c, 50c., $1,100. Sold and
guaranteed by Allen Br#s. Co.

o i
THE FRANKLIN TIMES
$1 50 Per Year In Advance.

NOTICE.
North Carolina, In Superior Court
Franklin County. /

Lillian Shcaron, /
Vs. I

George ShearoryThe defendant above turned will
take notice that an actio* entitled as
above hag been commenced in the Su¬
perior Court, Franklin bounty for an
absolute divorce, up«p statutory
grounds, and the said Juefendant will
further take notice that he is required
to nppear at the offlceiof Clerk of Su'
pcrior Court, of Frataclin County on
5th day of December, 1919, at the
Courthouse, said Comnty, Loulsburg,
X. C. and answer otf demur to the
complaint In said action or the plain¬
tiff will apply to thejCourt for the re¬
lief demanded in sajd complaint.
This 31st day of qct. 1919.

J.ff. BARROW,
11-7-41 Clerk $uperiorv Court.

TWO LOTS FOR/SALE"."
Two nice building Io^b cornering on

Spring and Noble Streets, within- one
block of the Graded School and the
Methodist church is offered for sale on
easy terms. Call on or write
11-7-tf W. H. RUFFIX. Atty.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

"Bayer" J
Aspirin.of

Name 'Bayer" 14 on Genuins
Bayer

(Tniist on "Baver .Tableti of Aspirin*
in a "Bayer package," containing proper
directiona lor Heajdache. Colds, Pain,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
Name "Bayer*? mean« genuine Aspirin
proscribed by phyaiciane for nineteen
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tableta
cost few oenta. Aspirin k trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetic-
acidester of Salicylicacid.

FARM,ANIMALS
FEED SHEEP IN CORNFIELDS
Practice Has Proved Satisfactory In

8avlng Considerable Labor
In Many States.

CProparoa by the United States Depart¬
ment of Agriculture.)

Ordinarily the management of the
(arm flock of sheep calls for compara¬
tively small demands upon farm la¬
bor. The labor cost per dollar's worth
of wool or lamb Is lower than for any
other farm animal product. Yet. while
ebeep raising does not necessitate ex¬
pensive equipment or heavy labor. It
does require study and continuous at¬
tention. However, the effects of the
reduced supply of available farm la-*
bor, brought about by the drain upon
It by the army and war Industries, may
be counteracted In part by the adop¬
tion, where possible, of one or more
of the following suggestions:
Some labor can be saved on the

stock farm by a more general adoption
of the practice of feeding sheep In

Sheep Harvesting Their Own Feed and
8aving Labor for Their Owner.

cornfields. This practice has proved
very satisfactory In many states. It,
of course, necessitates purchases in
the fall and marketing In December or
January, and Is, therefore, adaptable
on a large scale only to such farms or
sections as are In a position to make
a practice of speculative feeding of
live stock, as few farms at present
raise a sufficient number of lambs to
harvest the grain from a large acreage
of corn.
A larger use of forage crops for fat¬

tening meat stock can be adopted with
a savliig of labor. This plan permits
the putting on of large gains with
crops which are harvested entirely by
the animals themselves.

In many sections fall-sown wheat
and rye can be grazed by sheep, there¬
by making a great saving In winter
feed as well as In the labor of feeding.
In sections such as Tennessee this
practice has become very general, and
Is found to work exceedingly well In
the production of winter wheat.

Self-feeders for the feeding of hay
to fatten sheep and lambs can be use 1
to good advantage. Although their
nse In the feeding of grain to hogs will
prose very satisfactory In the saving
Df labor, It Is not recommended that

BJ? be used In feeding grain to sheep
ma Umhi

In range sections considerable win¬
ter labor can be economized and great¬
er safety secured by the distribution
of supplies of feed to strategic points
on the winter range. Corn, cottonseed
cake, or velvet beans cau be stored
Id metal granaries at points which will
permit of their ready distribution to
the stock in case of storms, which com-
mouly make It Impossible to get feed
to the stock from the nearest railroad
points. In the event of a very open
winter this feed may deteriorate dur¬
ing the following summer. In most
sections, however, the climate Is suf¬
ficiently dry to allow It to remain in
storage for use In good condition dur¬
ing the second winter.

In the past,,Injury has been done l>y
advocating--.heep raising on lauds
where little or no labor or attention
Is needed and farms are thereby
cleaned of weeds. So far as their ap¬
petite for weeds is concerned, sheep
may be regarded to some extent as

scavengers. They will eat most weeds
and on any farm will reduce greatly
the amount of land labor needed to
hold weeds in check on the areas »f
pasture and grain crops. It Is a mis¬
take, however, to advocate the raising
of sheep where the main Interest Is iu
weed control.
While the labor required for shoep

production Is continuous. It Is .not
heavy, and If properly supervised«.can
well be performed by boys or aged
men Incapable of other kinds <rt farm
labor, and by girls and women. Sheep
management caa be learned "and un¬
derstood and the labor performed by
anyone who Is wlUlog to observe care¬
fully and think and attend to the de¬
tails as attention is required.

It most be understood, however, that
sheep raising should not be engaged In
with an Idea that little attention i i r>
quired. The wants qt sheep are numer¬
ous and varied, and frequent attention
Is required to forestall conditions that
will result In 111 heulth or lack of
thrift. At lambing time frequent at¬
tendance day and night Is necessary to
avoid ldfcsea Of ewes and young
lambs.

at I. J. DEITZ CO. Louisburg,* N. Cy^
has enjoyed the biggest success ever attained in^ Louis-
burg. Large numbers of Franklin County people have
been filled greatly in the many wonderful bargains they
have received There are still quite a few bargains left
that we are giving you a chance at. It is money in your
pocket to investigate. Give us a call and see what we
have and what you can save by buying from us. A few
prices below will give you an idea of the big savings we

are offering you.

Here are a few of the great bargains we are offering
EXTRA SPECIALS

10c Hair Combs, each 5c
Dress Pins, per package .... lc
25c can Talcum Powder, can .... ... .. 5c
5c S^jool Colton, spool 2%c
5c Peatjl Buttons, a card 2%c
10c Writing Tablets 5c
25c Box >^riting Paper and Envelopes, a
box ... 9c

MEN'S CLOTHING AT ENORMOUS
SAVINGS.

All wool Blue Sarge suits, $18 today value
to go at A., .... $11.98

Men's $25 suits, high grade merchant tail¬
oring .\. . .$18.50

Men's all wool heavV Dickey Kersey suits
$18 value I'"... \. $11.98

Men's heavy Corduroj\suits $19.50 val¬
ue .\ $12.00

$40 voung Men's suits in the latest mod¬
elsA. $22.50

Men's Black Overcoats wim astrogan col¬
lars, $25 value, special . .\. $11.98

Men's and Young Men's Overcoats in the
latest models values $40 \pur.00 low

price \.. .. $18.0°

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Dress shirts, choice dollar valua 75c
The very best worksliirts- the-\ strongest

$1.50 kind
- \... .$1.15

The heaviest $2.50 Overalls'. A... $1.75
50c Belts .. A .... 25c
50c Neckwear 1 ... .23c
50c Suspenders A.. .. 25c
$5.00 Dresa Hats, all colors \ . .$2.98
$1.50 Cauf :A. . .49c
35cCollffs A... 15c

DRY GOODS
Good Sfteeting 30c value per yd \ 19c
50c Mawress Ticking, per yd ,\30e
25c Apaon Gingham, per yd ^.5c
25c Oirfing Flannel, per yd. ....

35c Dress Gingham, per yd. r... .

Rfgt s^jrfiTi.f ."¦nods. 35c value. per yd .29l
25c Cotton Plaids, per yd i»c
35c Heavy Canton Flannel, per yd 28c
35c yard-wide Percales, per yd 25c
Best Bleaching, 35c value, per yd .... 25c
$1.75 value all wool Serge- per yd 98c

SHOE DEPARTMENT.

Mens work shoes, $4.50 value at .... $2.98
$4.°0 Gun Metal Dress'"shoes $2.49
"Weyenberg's, the best all leather work

shoe made $2.98
Mens regular Army shoe $10 value . .$7.50
Mens Waterproof heavy Blue Chrome lea¬

ther, $7.50 value $4.98
Mens W. L. Douglas Guaranteed

Dress Shoes.
Black lace, $7.50 value f.. .$5.98
Black button, $7.50 value |... $5.98
Dark and light Tan button or lace $8.50
value $6.98

Dark Tan Chocolate English, $9 val.. $6.98
Womens Black high lace Boot, $6.50 val¬

ue $4.50
Womens Black lace Gun Metal shoes, $4.00

value $2.50
Old Ladies Comforts shoes $3.50 val. $1.98
Womens "clack Chocolate High Boot. $3.00
value $5.98

Womens Field Mouse high cut Boot, $8.50

value $7.49
Childrens Black Button shoes, size 8V2 to

III/2 $1.98
Childreus Button or Lace shoes, size 12 to

2 .... $2.49
Childrens lace and button, size 5 to 8 . $1.49
Childrens button or lace, size 1 to 5 .. 98c

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
Childrens 35c liose, per pair 23c
Womens 35c hose, per pair 20c
Ladies heavy everyday hose, poif prr-.--22c
Mens 35c dress hose, per pair 20c
Mens 35c Grey work hose, per pair .... 23c

BOYS CLOTHING.
$5.0° Blue Serge suits $3.98
$7.50 Worsted suits $4.98
$10.00 All "Wool suits .$6.98
$15.00 All Wool Blue Serge suits.. $11.50
Finest Suits lljade of high-grade Worsteds

$15 value $8.98
MEN'S AND BOYS' EXTRA TROUSERS

Boys pants, -85c value, special 48c
Boys pants, half wool $1.50 value .... 98c
Boys extra line Worsted pants, $3.00 val¬

ue . $1.98
Mens $3 part wool Trousers $1.49
Mens $4 Worsted Trousers $2.49
Mens extra heavy genuine Dickey Kersey

trousers, $7.50 value .. $5.98
Mens heavy Corduroy Trousers, $5. 00 va¬

lue . $3.98
Mens all wool Blue and Black Serge Trous-

i- ers. $8 value .v.*. $4.98

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
9Sc Boys fleeced ribbed union suits ... 69c
Mens $1.25 heavy fleeced shirts and draw¬

ers . 98c
Boys $1 heavy fleeced shirts and draw¬

ers 75c
Ladies fleeced ribbed, 75c shirts and draw¬

ers 49c
Ladies $1.50 fleeced ribbed union suits 98c
Girl* ribbed $1.2;-) union suits -.75c
Girls extra heavy fleece, 75c shirts and
drawers 49c

Babvs all wool 75c shirts ... -. ........ 49c
Baby 50c henvv fleeced shirts 25c

WOMEN'S DRESS SKIRTS AND
SHIRTWAISTS.

A Beautiful Assortment.
All wool Serg<\ skirts, $7.50 value .. .$5.98
Silk Poplin skirts, $6.98 value .... $4.98
[All wool Poplin skirts, $10 value ... $7.98
(Wool Plaid skirt's, regular $8.50 val. $5.98
Silk Taffeta skirts, marked special at $6.5°
Ladies Voile waists, reg. $1.50 val. ... 98c
I.allies Crepe de Chene, all beautiful waist's

at ..$3.98
$+.00 China Silk waists all colors onlv$2.98
$7.98 Ladies Georgette waists spec. $5.98

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDRENS
SWEATERS.

Wolnens $1.50 heavy sweaters 98c
Mens heavy $1.50 sweaters, special .. 95c
Womens all wooKsweaters: all colors $4.98
Mens heavy all wool sweaters $7.50 val¬

ue $3.98
Childrens $1.50 sweaters 49c
Childrens heavy $2 sweaters $1.25
Childrens all wool $3.50 value sweat¬

ers $2.98

I. J. DEITZ COMPANY
"The Store that Always Sells It Cheapest''

LOUISBURG, - - North Carolina


